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To SUBRO&!BEB8.-How TO 81!fD MONn.-For large 
1I1lIIlII, cheek.!! on New Yorlr: banks or banken, mooo pay
able to 1M Of'Ikr o/Sa.ean B. Anthony. 

~I'I'ICJt MONn OBDEBS 

may he obtained at nearly every county ee::t.t, in all the 
dUea. and in maoy ot the large towns. We conllider 
them perfectly safe, and the beet meane of remitt1ng 
fl1ty doJ..la.n or leu, &8 thQ1U"on.il hat)! bun ,mt to tu with
Dill aAy 1011. 

UOtBl'Ellu) LErl'En8, 

under the Dew 8yslem. which weot fDto e1I'oot June 1st, 
U'8 a Vert aale meane o f sanding small IJUlD8 of money 
.... here P. O. Maney Orders cannot be eaaily ohtained. 
O~, tM &gUtry lu, as weU &8 postage, mu.Il rn paid 
I" lIa",,,., at ihe omce whero tbe letter is mailed. or It 
WiD be llable to be sent to the Dead Letter Office. Buy 
and 4jftz tM Map bot.\ lor pD.t4ge and rept1'y. put in rAe 
.onq ana: '!tal tAt Idle in the pretence o/Ue po$hftaIi t'r, 
ondl4Ju JaN: re«iplfor it. Letters sent in this way to u s 
are at our rialL. 

PREMIUMS! 

For TKBU NEw 8"U'88CBlBEBB and 8T1 DOLI..AB8, wo will 
aive one copy of 

REBECCA ; OR, A WOMAN'S 8EeRET. 

PETITION FOR EQUAL SUFFRAGE. A •• member of tho body social and politic, 

ttoman is bound too, not as .. right alons but &9 

an obligation. in every way to gtI&'hI its interests 

and seek its welfare. 

Woman was not alw.ys admitted to full 

membership in Ihe Ohurob. Now she is solemn-
7b the &na:te and House oj .Represtnlatlves, in 

Congress Assembled: Iy urged to unite with it as a duly, if not. pr!-

(EVD1: penon rooelving a copy" ot t.bis pet1t1on Ia 
earDeAtly desired to put It 10 immediate and thorough 
clrcubt10n for qn&tnree, and return it Id«ned, to the 
office of the Woman's 8u1I'tage AA80ctation of America, 
97 Park Row, Room 'lO , New YorlL.] 

The undersiglJed citizens of the State o~ __ vilege. Certainly nO 1888, an.d for e'fen better 

earnestly bnt r espeotfully request. that in any reasons. is it her dnty to be lIlD .active power.in 

change or amendment of tbe COIl!titntion yoo the govemment of he.r country. 

moy propose, to extend or regulate Hnft'rage, The present is the most favorable opponuui

there shall be no distinction made between men ty ever presented. to pr888 the obligation upon 

and womeD. woman. and upon man also, wbo by forae with

holds from her, her natnra1, inalienable and 

inextingnishable rights. 
APPEAL FUR EQUAL SUFFRAGE We therefore prMOnt to-day with caddence 

.. wen .. hope, this earneot appeal. We .hall 

IN behalf of the Woman's SnlI'rage Association diatribnte the Form of Petition .. widely as 
of Amerioa, we publish to-day in "THE nxv<>- poasible. Any persons wishing for it, but who 

L"O'TION," and issue on sheets for circnlation and 

signature, a Form of PetitioD to Congress in 

bebalf of Equal SnlI'rage throughout the conn

try for meu aDd women. 

!twill be remembered that inAu~n9t lastwe 

do not receive it immediately, are earnsaUy de 

sired to copy from Ie TaB BIVOLU'DON," or aeu.d 

to our Headquarters for a 81lpply. 

Let no time bA lost. Let every man. woman, 

child' even, old enough to CG-Operate, and 

made similar appeal, limited at that time to the whose heart is in the CAuse, lend a helping hand 

District of Colombia. in cironlating these petitions. Become .. II

We are now assured that at the opening of constituted committees for the good work. 

Congre88 neIt month. a vigorous movement 

will be made "Jor a ODnstituiional .Amtndmenl, 
By Mrs. CA.BOLINE FAIBFaLD COBBIN. Prfee: $1 .16 providing Jor Un~versal Manhood 8u.ffrage, in all 
•• Dedieated. to J obn Stuart Mill for his noble cfrort8 in 

Wait for no appointment, no belpers, even. 

One, with a 88ttJed, 8BDoliJled purpoae, laboring 

.in the interestsof tznth and. of justice, becomes 

a. h08t.. Thus l&nDed and commissioned, one 

.hnll cbaBea thonsand, and two put ten tho1lB8lld 

to1light.. 

behalf of Woman's EDfranchi8e.ment." the States. ,. We now wish to press our demand 
Wa6.T ANSWD. A Story of To-day . By Anna Dlck_ 

In80n. Price "1.60. 

COtJNTB"I" Hoams and how to save money. By S. Ed· 
war4a Todd. 

For TWO NEW SOB8CBIDUB aud FOOR DOLLAll8 we 
will give one copy of 

KELLOGG'S" NEW MONETARY SYSTEM," 

Prtce "L2ti. 

For TWO N&W SUll8OBIBIi: B.S aDd :rOUB DOLI..AB8, we w:I.lI 
81 ... e a etael engraving of Mrs. LUCRETIA. MOTI', Mrs. 
ELIZABETH CADY STANtON, ANNA E. DICKINSON, 
or SUBAN B. ANTHONY. 

GOLD AND SILVER WATC11E8. 
For 20 Snbscrlber8, ai $2.00 eacb, a fine Solid Silver 

Waltham Watcb-Wm. Elle ry. Price, $20. 

F or 80 Bubscribers, at 12.00, a fine Solid Silver Honttog. 
CUe, Fulllewelled, Pa~nt Lever Watch. Price, $30. 

For 40 Subscribers, at. $2.00, an elegant Amerlcan Wal· 
tham Wlt.cb, Solid Sliver Hunting_Case, Expansion 
Balance, F our Holes J ewelled-P. B. Bartlett. Price, .... 

For 76 Bubacribers, a Fine Solld Gold, Fun J ewelled, 
Hnnt1ng.Cue LlIdy's Watch, beautifu.lly enamelled. 
Price, ,75, 

For 100 Subscribers, au elegant Solid Gold AmeriCAn 
Waltham Watch, Full Jewelled. Pat.<!nt Lever, Hunting. 
Case. Price, $lOU. 

Tbese Watches are trom the well·known a8ta.bIi8bmen~ 

of Meure. BENEDICT BROS., keepet'8 or the city lime, 
aod IIU6 pn& up ready for 8hipment, AlID ou .... ~&D B'I 
Til&)[. Tbc pricea n amed Ire the loweet New York re
taU price • . 

that womanhood also be rp.cognized in the pro

posed enlargement of suffrage Bnd citizenship. 

WomBn's c!lpacity to partioipate in the 

Iiffttir3 of government is no longer questioned 

amo~ houest and intelligent men. It is a. fe&l'

ful satire 8l1d slander to question it, in presence 

of hundreds of thousands of male voters, north, 

south, east and west, of ma-ny colors and races, 

wbo do not know even the alpbabet of tmy bn

mnn language under heaven. 

That woman is taxed equaJ.ly with man on h er 

property and earnings, and h eld amenable to 
every law j thq,t sbe is punisbed by:fines, im

prisODlDents and death, is equally well known 

and a.dmitted. And it is farther sati.re and 

s1a.nd~r of both ber intellectual and moral sense 

to say that under snoh circumstances she does 

not wish to vote. F~11l' may nt times induce 

bel to say she does not. as slaves would d eny in 

presence of their mG.stem t~they wished to be 

free. Bnt they did .not deny to Geueral Sher

man, os bis bugle~ sounded tbe emancipa.tion 

over the southern plai.ns, from Chattanooga to 
Charleston. '. . 

The .. are days of mighty energy and ""tiTity, 
in every department. of buman effort. Let U8 

not mistake, nor be behind our time. We work 

for no one nation, no one geuSrttion. Onl 
cause is oommeu.surat.e with humanity, wide B8 

nll habi\able space, Iastiug .. all time. Let U8 

appreciate OUl' subbme calling, and act in all 

things worthy tbereof. 
In bebalf of the Woman'. SnIlrage Associa-

tion of America.. 
E..LI:zurrs: CADY BT.LHTON, 

ABBy HOPl'a GIBDOJItB, 

MBa. HoBA.oz G:aB.SLXYt 

SOfWf B. ANTHONY, 
ELIz.lDTH SKlTII Hn.I.mo. 

c.ntrol CinnmiU". 
New York, 37 Park Raw, l 

Room 20, Nov. 17,1868. f 

AOITATloN.-Olive Logan .. )'8 tru.1y that agi
tation killed slavery, agitation is in a Cairway to 
provide votes for 'women j and who mows but 
agitslion may serve to gatjuat.ice done th.e II)lb. 
ject of Americian dramatio anthorahip? . 


